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Project Overview
• Began September 2019 ends February 2023

• (Mainly) birth cohort data to explore the gender wage gap across 
cohorts and over the life-course
• Plus some papers with linked employer-employee data 

• Examines GWG across individuals' lives, up to the age of 60+ in 
the case of the 1958 cohort, and across generations

• The UCL team:
• Alex Bryson (PI)

• Heather Joshi (co-investigator)

• David Wilkinson (co-investigator)

• Francesca Foliano (Research Fellow)

• Bozena Wielgoszewska (Research Fellow)

• All information on the project can be found here: 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/departments-and-
centres/departments/social-science/gender-wage-gap-evidence-
cohort-studies

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/departments-and-centres/departments/social-science/gender-wage-gap-evidence-cohort-studies


Research Questions

1. What does the GWG look like over the life course and across birth cohorts?  

2. How much of the GWG is accounted for by differences in human capital 

accumulation over the life course?  

3. What roles do family formation and care responsibilities play in the 

emergence of, and persistence in, the GWG?

4. How much of the gender wage gap is attributable to the sorts of jobs 

undertaken by men and women, particularly in relation to full-time/part-

time status and occupation? Do these point to mechanisms through which 

unequal pay for equal characteristics arises?

5. What role do early childhood attributes and experiences play in 

determining the subsequent wage gap between men and women and do 

childhood influences still matter having accounted for early adulthood 

experiences?



Data
National Child Development Survey (NCDS): a cohort of over 17,000 individuals born 

in one week in 1958 in Great Britain. They have been surveyed nine times to the age of 

55 and, given the length of the proposed project, we will be able to follow them through 

to age 61 (Sweep 10). 

The British Cohort Survey (BCS): a cohort of over 17,000 individuals born in one week 

in 1970. They have been surveyed 10 times to the age of 47. Data for Great Britain

Next Steps, (previously the Longitudinal Study of Young People in England) which, in 

2004, started surveying all young people in Year 9 who attended state and independent 

schools in England (around 16,000 individuals born in 1989/90). They were surveyed 

every year until 2010 and were last surveyed in 2015/16 for Sweep 8 at age 25.  

National Survey of Health and Development: 1946 Birth Cohort (GB)

Millennium Cohort Study (MCS): a cohort of 19,000 individuals born in UK 2000-

2002. Now aged 20.

All participated in the COVID-19 Survey: 3 waves  (May 2020, Sept/Oct 2020, Feb/Mar 

2021) https://cls.ucl.ac.uk/covid-19-survey/

Pseudo birth cohorts: LFS, ASHE, Understanding Society, BHPS



Why Birth Cohort Data?

1. Different cohorts are exposed to different labour market and policy 

conditions during their lifetimes. 

2. For instance, the 1958 cohort left school when the Equal Pay Act was first 

being implemented whereas the Act had been in place for a decade when 

the 1970 cohort left compulsory education.

3. The education gap between men and women has disappeared and even 

reversed, such that we would expect the pay gap due to educational 

differences to narrow or even reverse in more recent cohorts.

4. Attitudes to women's labour market participation and men's household 

production have shifted. These changes in social norms, together with 

attendant changes in public policy, have created opportunities for men and 

women to combine paid and unpaid work and leisure in ways not hitherto 

possible, with uncertain consequences for the life choices and earnings 

patterns of men and women across the life-course. 



Methods

By analysing nationally representative birth cohort data for people born in 

1958, 1970 and 1989/90 this study addresses the topic from three angles:

1. We consider the evolution of the GWG over the whole life-course. This is 

important because factors governing both selection into employment and 

wage determination vary for men and women well into later life.

2. Because we track people from birth, we obtain a picture of the links 

between childhood circumstances, skills and experiences and subsequent 

earnings for men and women - and thus the size of the wage gap.

3. We distinguish between the effects of ageing and birth cohort, something 

that is only possible with data tracking multiple birth cohorts. 



Methodological Challenges

• Selection into employment: over the life course and across 

cohorts

• Panel attrition

• Imputation to tackle data missingness/item non-response 

• Consistency in dependent variable

• Consistency in independent variables

• ‘Bad’ controls

• Common support problems

• Cross cohort comparison



Some Background



100 Years of the GWG



100+ Years of Women’s Economic 
Activity



Educational Attainment



Gradual Closure of the GWG



Research Questions for Today

What does the GWG look like across the life-course in NCDS and 
BCS?
• How much smaller is the regression-adjusted gap compared 

with the raw gap?
• Does accounting for selection and attrition matter?

What does the GWG look like among young people and how has 
this changed over time?

What does the GWG look like in mid-life?  Has it changed much 
across birth cohorts?

What happened during the Covid-19 Pandemic?



What does the GWG look like 
across the life-course in NCDS and 

BCS?
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Findings for Raw GWG
1. The GWG grows until mid-age then falls

2. The GWG is smaller across the life-cycle in BCS v NCDS

• Raw, attrition adjusted and selection adjusted 

3. Results are not particularly sensitive to attrition 
adjustment

• The black lines track the red lines

• Attrition adjustment closes the GWG a little later in life in 
NCDS

4. Adjusting for selection into employment plays a small, 
albeit significant, role in the size of the GWG over the 
life-cycle

• Adjusting for selection into employment increases the size of 
the GWG in early life in both NCDS and BCS





Findings for covariate-adjusted GWG

1. NCDS

• Life-course pattern of GWG similar to that for raw gap, but 
gap begins to close in 30s not 40s

• Gap is less pronounced than raw gap due to human capital 
differences in 30s and 40s

• Accounting for attrition gap is larger later in life

• Selection-adjustment means gap is larger until 40s

2. BCS

• GWG much flatter between 20s and 40s when covariate 
adjust due to human capital differences

• GWG always smaller than in case of NCDS

• GWG smaller with selection-adjustment



What does the GWG look like in 
mid-life?



Previous work (OXREP paper) 
– mostly focused on human capital

• GWG fell at age 42 from 0.40 to 0.33 log points between 2000 
and 2012 
– more education and full-time work experience acquired by women

• Roughly 55% accounted for by differences in characteristics in 
both years 
– full and part-time experience, education, job tenure and region

• Most of this was due to differences in full-time experience (62% 
in 2000, 82% in 2012)

• Returns to qualifications favoured men in 2000, but not in 2012. 



Updates

• Explore the role of family and job characteristics in accounting for 
the GWG
– Can we account for more of the gap?

– Do the earlier finding still hold? 

• Family 
– Whether have a partner, 

– Whether ever had a child

– Whether currently have children aged <3, 3-4, 5-15

• Job characteristics
– Occupation (1 digit SOC)

– % of women by occupation (2 digit SOC)

– Whether work part-time

– % of part-time workers by occupation (2 digit SOC)



Gender Wage Gap at age 42- unexplained and 
explained components
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(similar to the 35pp and 31pp gap in median wages on slide 15)



What does the GWG look like 
among young people and how has 

this changed over time?



Findings

• The GWG adjusted for human capital and childrearing falls by more 
than half between 1981 and 2015

• The GWG increases for those with HE and it halves among those 
without HE

• Whereas selection adjustment increases the size of the GWG in 1981 
and 1996 it does not affect the gap in 2015

• Differences in human capital and marital/parental status account for a 
small portion of the gap. The nature of jobs (occupation, gender 
segregation) accounts for a sizeable part of the explained GWG in the 
most recent cohort.



GWG Among Young Workers



The role of occupation

• Traditionally hard to account for much of the GWG with observed 
information, leaving an ‘unexplained gap’ often attributed to 
unequal treatment/ discrimination.

• Similar here
– Very little of the gap is explained by differences in human capital 

attributes and marital/parental status

– But occupation matters

• For individuals with observed wages (and occupations) we 
estimate the contribution of type of occupation (SOC 1 digit), 
proportion of women in the occupation and whether the job is 
high-skilled to the gender wage gap. 

• Proportion of women in the occupation explain some additional 
part of the gap in 1981 and 1996 and most of the gap in 2015. 



What happened to the GWG 
during the COVID-19 pandemic?



Motivation

• Wielgoszewska et al (forthcoming) find that in terms of 

employment adverse effects are still experienced by women a 

year into the covid pandemic, especially if they live with 

partners and children

• …but what about those who remained in employment? 

• Research questions:

• Has the pay gap between men and women changed 

during COVID?

• If so did this differ across different generations? 

http://repec.ioe.ac.uk/REPEc/pdf/qsswp2123.pdf




Future Work
• Completion of on-going papers:

– GWG among young people

– Decomposing the GWG at age 42

– The GWG during COVID

– Convergence in the GWG among university Vice Chancellors (under 
review)

– The effects of female managers on the GWG (under review)

• Upcoming papers 

– Occupational aspirations

– Sequence analysis

– Meta-analysis (with Patrice Laroche)

– Use of matching estimators for the GWG

– Do genetic factors play any role in the GWG?



Detail on Some of the Issues Discussed

Bryson, A., Joshi, H., Wielgoszewska, B. and Wilkinson, D. (2020) ”A 
Short History of the Gender Wage Gap in Britain”, Oxford Review of 
Economic Policy, 36, 4: 836-854 

Supplementary Appendix to Bryson et al 2020 

Joshi, H., Bryson, A., Ward, K. and Wilkinson, D. (2021) ”The Gender 
Gap in Wages over the Life Course: Evidence from a British Cohort 
Born in 1958”, Gender, Work & Organization, 28: 397-415 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/graa046.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtwwggLYBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLJMIICxQIBADCCAr4GCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMiXha0scvr839WcMqAgEQgIICj1ZpRqbVdwbAkex9R6LqjnNG_gZ_7rPsomIytYoeocgm_CPwDAeypr0jJ2kLgo4xDMxzF2RJtKfmTdPW5fS7XAR7LH4NwaPTWt4oxICCPKksPn8wIgc69bwWu4eBWftH3q1LSOnmz50zf0jbcwWhn00t7lj3dEY14SS4y_hCZ06-g6aUcq-jnBPJvWTqUdVdnl4hL0yEy0gd5YWEOuUo9aECWH118732xlXPKO_3kK3ipZgmXmamc7w74NecpuYCYxuMwQxziWA5JUlRsfhJfe9Ibfuls7g-D76B2LUaLNV7CGYDxk2qEHPNB4sYvqpXGigtRTnois1iCFqhvjGLbna0U4ASCL1gfq5eXZnOQBoj8qLz70CL04Z2WX9qna5JMGmsKu_5-1UQYMzINcEkapmM8DL5BIue8pzXYmUlz7EzajvJZT6iWuLPbGrAf9sQdd-LkIpj4CIMsglqGQrEElbC8U5m7sP8Ydw554I8h3tirFNnGtS3oYjvNczvBEO10FmE3IjIDPsGq7lVkOv_X8-QexTgNpVfuKyHietMJM7ZCtwV-KmdN3vvMqM_WAi_9IFJQmlanXFEXmtgLL-kvzBFy52FmA6CmTDtayVN0rK1akegPKYFfkjFq5fzQJ0iDuhiZN3IfRCAKKPXpCTCC6ECsi7217mgEWaVv35k2KhBZsqZcal7vsTWhWoaFu20KZWyRz_WN1DEpllZuL7C2rsT-qF9mfClbkqZhnvh0Bn737HncTHb46TDrRzkF_dx4PsCTaRbD0YNmM-aGDvJy20wIHyTFZSLu_y8omWpAAFIRK06YG9q13RxXDMArwE1btxMmEyGFEDNOjmeUznQSh-BrlvDHTV4Nv0CltZiGTc
https://oup.silverchair-cdn.com/oup/backfile/Content_public/Journal/oxrep/36/4/10.1093_oxrep_graa046/2/graa046_suppl_supplementary-appendix.docx?Expires=1628062912&Signature=zZlGpUrsPTifdMm64CqdEKpabfqdleM2tJEw3uwMkLfYUhaFx4fxBvQYAlzT1N-KH0N66NTkG5l6CmpTVTczjXUq-8qYCRqqq6JlejGkl-PuZWxZi8BG3VvGUHti-1Rs5LEqqrAd49kLrRu2U3BqIjVpI1eCWT9a-iLqkhirvuZfQ6C2m0LWLd0rRRJl1Dz7kPf0zG2JDNN5Znwq49lZUMJ1IxCdOVfhmM8T3IJfepZfXbvdTbdRhyo2I3EB2Cv1QusDgUIccOxgAHhkAB3IPJl0-uD2iQm1QoAE2pWUXg35D-qxNCAG1kvt~op6ezYY1XeeYXocxpmWLVzuK3Rt1w__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAIE5G5CRDK6RD3PGA
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/gwao.12580

